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By SENORA SARA

Some housekeeper when wash day
comes prefer to take down the plain
clothes when still a little damp so as
to do away with the necessity of
sprinkling before Ironing The starch ¬

ed pieces of course need sprinkling and
should be allowed to dry thoroughly

One clever housewife finds it a great
time saver If in taking down the plain
clothes from the line they are folded
then and there

She says that if they are crowded
Into the basket carelessly there will be
innumerable wrinkles that might have
been avoided and so the time spent In
Ironing will be materially increased

Then too mere is a saving 01 time
In not having to handle the clothes a
second time in the house to mane mem
ready to iron

The same housekeeper sees to it that
the large pieces are put in the basket
first thereby saving time in sorting

A very eay way to prepare French
salad dressing especially where a
large quantity of it is needed is oy
shaking the ingredients together in a
rither large well corked bottle Put
In the oil and vinegar four times as
much of the oil as of the vinegar and
add salt and paprika If mustard is
used add it Now shake the bottle
until the contents are well mixed and
form a sort of emulsion It is most
easily done by clasping each end of the
bottle with the hands and shaking
sideways rather than up and down

The following Is a tasty dish for lun- -
cheon Spred thin with with
butter anchovy a powder two eggs
poached top slice beaten separately At lone

one cupturn over cup
with anchovy sauce and nut meats nroKcn

serve very hot

When roasting a turkey stuff the
breast with pared sweet potatoes They
get a fine flavor from the juices

Hen feathers answer well for pillows
cushions or even for beds if the sharp
quill ends are removed The easiest
way to do this is after the chicken is

before picking it clip off with a
pair of sharp scissors all the desirable
portion of tiie leathers This is quickly
done and a pan of fluffy dry ends
The fowl may then be scalded and
picked as usual

Although all linen is sweeter for be
Jwr dried in the air if a time comes
when you nee to do it up immediately
try my emergency plan Wash the
linen as usual then dip it in hot water
and shake It well fold as well as possi-
ble

¬

and run It through the wringer
then wrap It In a dray white cloth and
iron at once without starching

Do not throw away your leaky rub-
ber

¬

hot water bags Get some clean
and heat it in a tin can and pour

Into the bag by means of a funnel
The sand keeps its heat as well as
water

a cake recipe calls for two
eggs and eggs are scarce and high use
one egg and sift one- - tablespoonful of
cornstarch with the flour

The skin is a sort of barometer of
ones physical condition and the woman
who keep well learns to read It

A blotchy or muddy skin frequently
Indicates a run down nervous condi-
tion

¬

or a bad stomach It may also
mean poor circulation

A yellow skin is the hall mark of a
torpid lived Get the troublesome organ
in good condition and your fair tints
tvill return

A florid skin usually bespeaks too
fondness for your food or unwise

Indulgence In heating liquids
Gray skin may arise from poor cir-

culation anemia or had digestion
Coarse porous skin means not

enough attention to keeping the pores
in good condition Pure soap and a
ecruouing crush arc in order

Puffy skin particularly around the
eyes may be llabbincss from lack of
massage or may mean kidney compli-
cations

¬

Unnatural color flushes of heat and
eruptions may be caused by Internal
disorders poor circulation or over tight
Clothing

It Is a well known fact that many of
me gins who are crack athletes in
school or college are also girls In
their studies Why is it

Because mental work Is
quicker and when the body is
given a chance The ambitious school-
girl

¬

should make it a to play hard
In the open air for at least one hour
each day She should also walk to
and from school unless the distance Is
too great

When one lives too far for walking
Start early and let the street car catchyou when you have gone about a mile
Repeat coming home

You may sometimes think tha
mother Is a little old fashioned bui
after a while you will acknowledge that
she is the best advisor you have ever
had

Have an old leather mlttcu to slip or
your hand while scouring the top of tin
stove and you will not be troubled wit
tho black

Peel enough Irish potatoes to makr
a good quart after they have been cu
In small pieces or In the form of

removing the seeds from twe
peppers wash them well and cu

into rings put these and the dlcec
potatoes Into a stew pan and cove
with boiling water After cooking fo
eighteen minutes pour off the water and
sprinkle with Hour salt and pepper
Turn into a dish cover with
cream or milk dot with butter and
cook In a hot ovr until nicely browned

Bid you ever try lemon rice It
Is good Take one cupful of rice and
cover with boiling water let simmer
until thoroughly done Take care to
keep the grains whole And grated
rind of one and the juice of two
and two scant cups of sugar Set in
the oven until sugar Is dissolved
then put In a wet mold to cool Serve
With sweetened cream

To make chicken gumbo soup take
chicken not too young and one half
pound bacon Slice bacon and place
In bottom of Iron kettle and fry the
pieces of chicken to a light
being careful not to scorch
brown add three quarts of water one
onion cut fine and any sweet herb you
like tied in small bag Boll slowly
for three or four hours Strain and
eklm cut chicken and bacon line put
ell together in kettle with a tea
cupful of boiled rice and a half teacup
ful of okra Boll half an hour longer
md just serving add a dozen
ysters In halves with their juice

To cook a beef tongue Dip a nice

Tour eray mustache gles
jou away Chanps It tg
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ono In boiling water to make it ¬

ble to tho skin After skinning
it punch holes In all its sides Pound
In a mortar three cloves of garlic and
half an onion When fine add a little
salt and two tablcsnoonfuls of vinegar
Cut in small strips two ounes each of
fat salt pork and ham Bip these in
the prepared vinegar and insert in the
gashes In a large saucepan put one
nml nnn half tablcsnoonfuls of lard
Put in the tongue and tho remainder
of the vinegar und turn the tongue
until it is nicely browned then add
two cupfuls of boiling water Cook
the tongue slowly for three hours or
more adding water from time to time
to keep tho quantity about the same
When nearly done add a cupful of
red wine It will bo a fine and
look glazed It is really tho finest
way to cook a tongue

To keep tins bright wash well with
strong hot 6oda and water when dry
polish with a cloth and a little pow-

dered
¬

whiting

pumice stone and lemon are
unavaUable wet the ends of common
sulphur matches and rub tho ink
stained fingers with them The
will disappear

Parsley may be kept fresh and green
for several days If it is put in u covereu
earthen Iar in a cool place It will last
longer than in water
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Walnut cake with raisins is delicious
Try it Beat together one cup of sugar
and one hair cup Add a half
cun mill two cups of flour which has

teaspoonslices of toast been sifted a
and whi j o Iksand paste Put tesjind

egg on the of each the
of seeded raisins and ofthe whole a drawn butter
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It is mistaken economy to use too
large jars for preserves jams and the
like in the effort to save trouble tops
etc A small family Is not able to con-
sume

¬

the whole quantity at a time and
the rest is likely to be wasted

s
Cake recipes are rarely doubled with

success It is usually better unless you
are sure of your strength and skill to
make one loaf and start again It Is
also a fact that the smaller loaf can be
baked more easily than the larger one

Peel onions under cold water and
they will not bring tears to the eyes
They then should be put in rapidly boil-
ing

¬

water and this changed after the
first five minutes of cooking then put
in fresh boiling water salt added and
cooked for from half an hour to 40
minutes If onions are not covered
when boiling the odor will bo less no-

ticeable
¬

Serve boiled onions with
parsley butter or after draining cover
with milk add butter pepper and salt
and let boll up once before serving

In general fruit stains may be re-

moved
¬

by boiling water Hold the stain
over a howl and pour boiling water over
the stain until it disappears Some-
times

¬

the use of warm alcohol will has-
ten

¬

the process Heat the alcohol in a
double boiler and soak the stain well In
it Then use the boiling water If the
stain still persist1 javelle water may be
used However use this carefully on
colored fabrics for there is danger of
fading the material If the color is
changed try to restore it by wiping
over with strong ammonia water

Emery powder and oil made into a
paste is an excellent mixture to clean
steel Bub on well and polish after
which rub with nn oiled rag and then
polish up again with a clean duster

A refrigerator that Is washed In
warm soda or borax water once a week
and In which every particle of food or
liquid which Is spilled Is cleaned up
directly remains reasonably sweet al-
ways

¬

supposing that nothing Is allowed
to decay or sour There should be an
ample supply of crockery dishes for
the icebox and left over food should
be put to use while It is eatable There
are too many cases of poisoning from
canned goods to make us quite easy in
mind concerning that class of food but
I believe that the trouble can usually
be traced to somebodys carelessness

This is called tomato soy Proof of
its goodness is in the eating

Put into a chopping bowl four pounds
green tomatoes one pound of onions
two pounds cucumbers Chop put in
a colander sprinkle with one half
pound of salt and stand aside to drain
overnight In the morning add to the
chopped vegetables one ounce of pep-
percorns

¬

two ounces of chile one ounce
of whole cloves two ounces each
bruised ginger and mustard seed a
dado or two of mace and enough vine ¬
gar to cover

Put in the nreservinir kettle and boll
slowly to a pulp then press thru a
sieve Put up in small bottles addinga couple of cloves and a chill to each
bottle then seal tightly This Is espe-
cially

¬
fine with fish

A Dainty rattle Hook
Frank Flosser late of the Oth Pa

Cav from Cl 62 then of the 13th U
from C2 Cr and now a resident of

the United States Soldiers Home at
Washington D C has gotten up a
lainty little guide book of the Soldiers
Home It Is very nicely compiled and
ias a tinted cover upon which is a flue
picture of the main building of the
Home In the little book he states that
the home fs for enlisted men or veter
ins In the Regular Army only that It
ias no appropriation from the Govern
nent and that it has no connection
with either National or State Govern-
ment

¬

Homes He gives some very in-
teresting

¬

data connected with the Home
for Instance that there are 990

67 of whom served In the war
A ith Mexico and 3117 in the civil war

ver one half are Americans one fifth
Irish and one eighth Germans Their
iges range from 1M years to 90 years
inn mo saw service from 20 to 30 years
n the Regular Army

He goes on to state that tho Home
has 502 acres of land ncurlv all of it
beautiful park and that it lias 3089
201 in tho United States Treasury Iff
states that the average cost per man
per month Is 2888 of which amount
941 is for subsistence Those of the

inmates who do not reeeivo a pension
receive 150 per montli as noekntmoney Then Comrade Flosser unes
on to give a brief history of the estab ¬
lishment of tiie Home nnd tho hlutory
of the various buildings He follows
tuts with a list of the names giving therank of the Governors of the Home
from the beginning also its Deputy
Governors and a list of the oIHcits
who have performed tho duties of Sec-retary

¬
and Treasurer of the Home nnia list of tho attending surgeons sinceme time or its establishment In April

1851 It Is certainly a valuable little
compilation

BUCKINGHAMS DYE
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All Drutftflsts sell It x bciilk Stylish men uie It
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XATIOXAL WOMANS
J5EL1EP COUPS

Decisions of Convention and Committees
Announced Discipline to Be Kc
storcii Senator McCutnbcr Kenicni
bercd with Thanks
Mrs Jennie Iowa Berry National

President of tho Womans Relief Corps
is going actively to work to add to tho
ranks of the greatest patriotic organ-
ization

¬

in tiie world It is difficult to
understand why any woman who loves
good Government her country and hcr
Flag docs not go into the Womans Re ¬

lief Corps Thcro i3 no organization
of women under tho Flag and there are
thousands of them that has the scope
of work that the Womans Relief Corps
has It teaches good citizenship pure
living clean thinking patriotism love
of the Fine and of Governmental insti-
tutions

¬

It is a liberal education to be-
long

¬

to the Womans Relief Corps and
live up to its obligations Its relations
with the Grand Army of the Republic
arc or the closest nature and that this
organization is auxiliary to the organ-
ization

¬

of men who saved tho Union and
kepi the Flag unsullied is an honor to
every woman who wears the badge
The National President says of this

As indicated in last General Orders
the National President desires that the
membership of our Order may be
markedly increased this year and that
Corps women everywhere make a con ¬

certed effort to build up tho member
ship of their own Corps Remembering
that one of the secrets of prosperity is
tne constant recruiting of the ranks
let us begin the work for new members
now

Following are the more Important de
cisions of tin- - 27th National Convention

Headquarters is established at G12
Third Ave Cedar Rapids Iowa

That all proposed amendments to
Rules and Regulations Ritual Service
books blanks etc be referred to the
Standing Committee as provided in De ¬

cision No 15

Miscellaneous Decision
That the Womans Relief Corps ap-

prove
¬

the pension bill known as Senate
79G0 introduced by Senator P J 11c
Cumber on behalf of soldiers widows
which passed the Senate Feb 1 1909
and earnestly petition the Grand Army
of the Republic to do all in their power
to sciire the passage of this or a simi-
lar

¬

bill
That the thanks of tho Womans Re-

lief
¬

Corps be and arc hereby extended
to Senator P J McCumbcr for his able
and uninterrupted efforts on behalf of
widows pensions

That Kate Brownlcc Sherwood Past
National President continue as our rep-
resentative

¬

before Congress until the
work of Increasing the pensions of sol-

diers
¬

widows and removing the time
limit is completed

That the sum of 1000 be presented
the Grand Army of the Republic to be
placed in its vested fund

That the sum of 100 be subscribed
toward the preservation of the Francis
Scott Key Home Washington D C

That the Provisional Department of
Louisiana and Mississippi be abolished
and that the colored Corps in the States
of Louisiana and Mississippi be organ-
ized

¬

into two separate Provisional De
partments the Presidents of each to bo
appointed by the National President
and the other ofilcers mentioned in
Chapter IV Article IX Section 1 Rules
and Regulations to be appointed by the
Provisional Presidents with the ap-
proval

¬

of the National President
That the amount due from the Pro

visional Department of Louisiana and
Mississippi be remitted and that neces
sary supplies for the reorganization of
the two Provisional Departments or
Louisiana and Mississippi be furnished
them without charge

That a committee of three bo ap-
pointed

¬

to consider the quvstlon of Dis-
cipline

¬

with a view to revisl n and mod-
ification

¬

and report to tho 28th Na-
tional

¬

Convention
That there be constituted a Standing

Committee to be known as the Com-
mittee

¬

on Rules and Regulations to
whom shall be referred all proposed
changes and amendments to the Rules
and Regulations Ritual Service books
blanks and all other forms used by
authority of tho National Convention
The members of such committee to be
elected one for one year one for two
years and one for three years and an-
nually

¬

thereafter one for three years
That the matter of formulating a

help meet for the Information of Na-
tional

¬

officers bo referred to the Stand-
ing

¬

Committee on Rules and Regula-
tions

¬

and that they have full powers
to compile and present copies of the
same for the consideration of the 28th
National Convention

That tho work of Committee on Pre reported
Z1 estimates
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be continued

That a commute of tho Womans
Relief Corps be appointed on Transfer
of Andersonviilc Park of which Past
National President Kate E Jones shall
continue to serve as Chairman said
committee co operate with a like
committee appointed by tho Grand
Army

That 500 copies each of the Journals
of the Sixth and Seventh National Con-
ventions

¬

bo reprinted and that 100
copies of Volume comprising the
Fifth Sixth and Seventh National Jour-
nals

¬

be bound cloth and distributed
under the direction of the National
President

That the members of the Womans
Hellef Corps Utah be privileged to
attend to the sacred duty of requesting
tne war uepanment to remove the
hitherto neglected remains of Union sol-
diers

¬

their State to the nearest Na-
tional

¬

Cemetery
The following were elected by the

27th National Convention
Delegates to National Council

Women Kmma Stark Hampton De-
troit

¬

Mich Abbie A Adams Super ¬

ior Neb
Standing Committee on Rules and

Regulations To serve three years
Miiry L Oilman Chairman Tloston
Mavs to serve two years Harriet JBode Hartford Conn to serve oneyear Mary L Carr Longmont Colo

following additional committees
are announced

On legislation for Soldiers Widows
Pensions Kate Urownlee Sherwood
Toledo Ohio

On Legislation Prevent Desecra-
tion

¬

of tVie Flag Isabel Worrell Rail
Chairman Washington D C Annie W
Johnson Washington D C LIda JHart Washington D C Rosamond U
Meacham Washington D Llda A
Oldroyd Washington D C Ida V
Hendricks Kensington Md Margaret
R Tew Anacostia D C Anna A Peck
Washington D C

On Transfer of Andersonville Prison
Property Kate K Jones Chairman
Iilion N V Kate R Sherwood Toledo
Ohio Mary North Snow Hill Md
Mary L Gllman Roston Mass

On W R C History to Comnlete
Series of Sarah K
flumps Chairman Syracuse N Y
Harriet J Rodge Hartford Conn
Mary L Carr longmont Colo

To Consider the Question of Disci ¬
pline with a View to Revision and Mod-
ification

¬
AIiIjIo Lynch ChairmanPittsburg Pa Fanny E Minot Con-

cord
¬

N 11 Agnes Hitt Indianapolis
Ind

Additional appointments
Speeial National Press Correspond-

ent
¬

Lois M Knauff Cleveland Ohio
National Special Aids

Ella Van Home Los Angeles Cal
Hettie M Lewis San Jose Cal
Lizzie Belle Cross Los Angeles Cal
Stella A Kyle Cripple Creek Colo
Elolse S Lehow Denver Colo
Allco A Slater Hartford Conn
Carrie A House Hartford Conn
Annie E Triplow Welser IdahoMao G Lincoln Aurora 111
Alice M Parker Oilman 111
Frances C Lewis Marrisoh 111
Alice S Pike DanvlHo Ind J

Sarah CjTjVhitf jRockvIHe Ind
Alta Boraifi So titJi Bend Ind
Addio E Unangst Davenport Iowa
Lena T Ring Cednr Rapids Iowa
LouJC JfooreIndinnola Iowa
MargaretVIIinmail Bclmond Iowa
Mira L Parker Des Moines Iowa
Lydfa WNott Marlon Iowa
Frcderica Phllpot Dubuque Iowa
Martha CoggeshUH Cedar Rapids

Iowa l
Ceraphlnn 5sgood Mt Pleasant

Iowa
Artie Brdbst Knoxvillo Iowa
Emma E Torler1 Marysville Kan
Sadie C Gully Argentine Kan
Anna E Moore Newport Ky
Alice Breitenstciii Dayton Ky
Maude 2r Merrick Waterville Mo
Maggie Sunstrom Baltimore Md
Henrietta E Briscoe Baltimore Md
Mary E Knowles Somervllle Mass
Marie B Shepard Reading Mass
Eleanore E Brown Nantucket Mass
Annie Baldwin Boston Mass
Julia D F Bcckwlth Great Barring

ton Mass
Nellie Dodge Whitbeck Montague

Mich
Florence S Babbitt Ypsilantl Mich
Nella Williams Duluth Minn
Martha A Gordon St Paul Minn
Mary E Plymat Mankato Minn
Mary M Mcttler Brookfield Mo
Mary M Bolkln Joplin Mo
Mary Parks Flanders Bozcman

Mont
Clara Sims Missoula Mont
Clara J Hughes Neb
Mary L Kimmerly Beatrice Neb
--Alary R Morgan Alma Neb
Lizzie A Josselyn N D
Emma E Looucy Milton N II
Annie E Weston Amherst N II
Annie M Sparmaker Trenton N J
S Elizabeth Wilkes Trenton N J
Nellie M Baylcss Binghamton N Y
Eliza Brown Daggett New York

N Y
Ida Shotts Pentrcath Yonkers N Y
Francella Dockstadcr New York

N Y
Edith M Mason Oberlin Ohio
Nettie B Greenfield Cincinnati Ohio
Mattie E Loar Columbus Ohio
Virginia McLaughlin Taggart Mans-

field
¬

Ohio
Minnie L Billings Guthrie Okla
Adah F Wattson El Reno Okla
Mary E Chamberlain Portland Ore
Jennie C Kirker Beaver Falls Pa
Maria L Mumford Binghamlon

N Y
Mary A Dow Washington D C
Sue Carey Washington D C
Emma Simpson Newport R I
Mary E Cooley Seekonk Mass
Almera Stowell Aberdeen S D
S Nevada Hereford Yankton S D
Emmer M Cook Huron S D
Elizabeth W Pentacost Chattanooga

Tenn
Annie Ford Johnson Knoxvillo Tenn
Sarah E Bonncll Houston Tex
Mary L Rltng Randolph Vt
Eva St Clair Osborn Orting Wash
Mollie E Topping Charleston W Va
Annie E Noyes Madison Wis
Ellen P AVeatherby Shullsburg Wis
Martha Brownlee Mondovl Wis
E Pansy Colgan Hampton Va
Maggie Hemingway Gentry Ark
The General Orders are signed by the

President and countersigned by the Na-
tional

¬

Secretary Georgia Wade Mc- -
Clellan

ARMY NURSES

First General Orders of National Presi ¬

dent Mary E Lacey
Salt Lake City Utah Sept 27 1909
Having been elected President of tho

National Association of Army Nurses
of tho Civil War at Salt Lake City
Utah Augr 12 1909 I hereby assume
the duties of the office and tender my
heartfelt thanks for tho honor con-
ferred

¬

upon me asking the same confi-
dence

¬

and support that has been given
my predecessor

Tho smaller In numbers than any
previous one the- - 15th Annual Conven-
tion

¬

was a very interesting and notable
one and the business dispatched was of
special interest and Importance to the
Association

The Committee on Pensions reported
thru the Chairman that the bill for the
Volunteer Nurses had been presented
by Senator renroso and referred to the
Committee Pensions for the iext
Congress and that said bill S 2550
asking that tho Volunteer Nurses be
allowed 12 per month placing them
on equality with the Contract
Nurses was unanimously indorsed by
the G A R Encampment the only
pension bill considered by that oody

Each member of the Association Is
again urged secure If possible the
support of members of Congress from
their district for the measure

The proposed history of the Associa- -
tion was considered and Mrs DyeTr t Chairman of the committee17 2 that she had secured from

to
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publishers as to cost of printing etc
All who have not already done so

should send the Secretary an account
of her services giving dates Make the
sketch as short as possible

It was decided by the 15th National
Convention that tho usual General Or-
ders

¬

badges etc bo withheld from de-
linquents

¬

until dues are paid
The Association voted to amend the

Roster Every member is requested to
furnish tho Secretary with the name
under which she served as nurse In the
civil war as well as her present name

Three new members were received
Dr Vesta M Swartz Auburn Ind Mrs
Sarepta Patterson Grand Junction
Colo Mrs Joanna Melton Salt Lake
City Utah Applications for member
ship will be furnished by the Secretary
ami must be Indorsed by the Com ¬

mander and Adjutant of the Post where
tho applicant resides

Never before has tho fraternal feeling
existing between the comrades of the
G A R and the nurses of the civil var
been so tuuchlugly manifested as at
this Encampment With unfailing chiv-
alry

¬

and courtesy they have looked after
our comfort and pleasure

The limits of a General Order will
not suffice to express tho appreciation
of the Association for the magnlllcent
welcome extended to the nurses of tho
civil war by the citizens of Salt Lake
City The Committee on Resolutions
was instructed to voice our thanks to
all who contributed toward making our
Visit to Salt Lake City a jnemorable one
Special thanks are due Col Frank M
Sterrett forjiis kindness and courtesies

The following oilmen were elected
Prcsidentr Mary E Laccv Salt Lake

City Utah i

Senior V ce President Catherine L
Taylor New York i

Junior Vice President Hannah J
Starbird It quo New

Chaplain Hannah u Maxon Galli
pot is O

Treasurerr Salome M Stewart Get
tysburg Pa

Conductor Mary E Squire Sheboy
gan wis

Guard Elizabeth iChapman East St
Louis HI - i

Surgeon Nancy M Hill Dubuque
Iowa i

The President mado tho following
appointments i 1

Secretary Kale M Scott Brookvllle
Pa

Counsellor Rebecca S Smith Min-
neapolis

¬
Minn

Color Bearer Susanna Krips Phila¬
delphia Pa

Aid and Chief 0f Staff Lcttlo EBrickley Chicago in
Department Presidents Maine New

Hampshire and Vermont May LDouglas Concord N H Rhode Island
and Connecticut Mary O Stevens Peabody Mnss Massachusetts Fanny TIlazon Cambridge Mass New York
Ann M Schramm Albanv N v tj
Jersey and Delaware Mary J Fox We- -
iiunu - m L nnsyivania CorneliaHancock Philadelphia Pn nirw nr
Columbia Ann E Gridley Washington
D C Maryland Virginia and WestVirginia Annio n LoUS Broad CreekVa Ohio Kentucky and Tnnvaio
Amanda B Smyth Carrollton OJ In-
diana

¬
Leonora Wright Xcfto HauU

IF YOU HAVE

CATARRH
Let Me Send You

Treatment of My
Catarrh Cure

Its Free

C E CAUSS

I am Willing to Take Any Case of Catarrh
Ho Hatter How Chronic or what Stage

it is in ana nove irti iitLx
AT MY OWN EXPENSE That

It Can Be Cared
Curiae catarrh lias been my business foryera nnd tiurn this time over ono million

people from all over the land have come to
me for treatmnt and advice My method
Is original The treatment Is both local nnd
conatitutlonn effecting a cure by first curlnff
the cause Thus my combined treatment cures
where all el5e failff I can demonstrate to
you In Just a few days time that my method
is quick sure nnd complete because It rida
tho nystem of the poisonous germ3 that cause
catarrh

Send your name and address it once to C
R Gauss EISI Main at Marshall Mich and
he will send you the treatment referred to
Simply fill In name on dotted lines below

Ind Illinois Lettie E Buckley Chi-
cago

¬

111 Iowa Dr Nancy M Hill Du-
buque

¬

Iowa Wisconsin Helen B Cole
Sheboygan Falls Wis Minnesota Ly
dla George Whitmore Minneapolis
Minn North and South Dakota Eliza-
beth

¬

Grass South Fargo N D Kan-
sas

¬

Mary B Maxfield Kansas City
Knn Missouri Arkansas and Alabama
Alice C RIsley Jefferson City Mo
Nebraska Wyoming and Montana
Frederika J Cole Beatrice Neb Cclo
rado and Nevada Hannah J Starbird
Reno New Utah Arizona and Now
Mexico Mary E Lacey Salt Lake City
Utah Oklahoma Mary K Royington
Carrier Okla North and South Caro
lina Georgia and Florida Susan L
Brown Fitzgerald Ga Texas Louisi
ana and Mississippi Verona Ennistn
Dallas Tex California Oregon and
Washington Addie L Rallou San
Francisco Cal

Pension Committee Kato M Scott
Brookviile Pa Clarissa F Dye Phila-
delphia

¬

Pa Charlotto Thompson
Broadhead Wis

Executive Committee Addle L Ral
lou San Francisco Cal Sarah B
Cross Kent O Helen E Smith Wor-
cester

¬

Mnss Rebecca L Price Jan
caster Pa Mary A Richardson Viie
land N J

The badges furnished to all delegates
were presented by the State of Utah
and were manufactured of gold silver
and copper from he mines of the
State a valuable beautiful and unique
souvenir of the 43d National Encamp-
ment

¬

The ribbon souvenir badges for the
Nurses of the Civil War were furnished
to the Association by Col Frank M
Sterrett

Announcing the elections in the
Grand Army Encampment Mrs Lacey
adds

To them and the grand organisation
they represent we renew the pledge of
loyal fealty we gave in 1S61 1355

v Golden Weddings
Comrade and Mrs Van Arsdcl of

South Bend Ind celebrated their gold-
en

¬

wedding anniversary Oct 12 1909
They had about them all of their chil-
dren

¬

three sons and two daughters
with their families and 17 grandchil-
dren

¬

Comrade Van Arsdel Is a vet-
eran

¬

of the civil war having belonged
to the 22d Battery Ind Art He is a
member of Auten Post No S Depart-
ment

¬

of Ind ana He is a trustee and
elder in the Presbyterian Church Both
Comrade and Mrs Van Arsdel have tho
conlidciice respect and love of a very
large circle of friends in their home
city of South Bend Comrade Van Ars
del Is the only one Jiving of the four
brothers who served during the war
Many handsome presents were received

P W Henley Cleburne Texa3
writes that while on his way to Cali-
fornia

¬

he stopped at Santa Monca to
visit Capt O II Howland under whom
ho served during the war While there
ho attended Cipt Howlands 50th an-
niversary

¬

of his marriage Comrade
Henley and his wife were bridegroom
and bridesma d The celebration was
lield in the G A R Hall with a jolly
time all around and the proceedings
were loaded with fun A poem was
read written by Rev M D Gage

1

Christian Homo Orphanage
Dr B J Kendall Geneva HI writes

in praise ot a grand Christian Ornhaii- -
age established at Council Bluffs by
mo now aim Airs j g Lomen and
which receives orphans not only from
all over the State but from all narts
of the country The name of tho Insti
tution Is the Christian Home Orphan-
age

¬
and It Is now managed byH R

Lemon son of the founder It is sup-
ported

¬
by the voluntary offering nnd

receives children without monev nrlvor question and trains them up In away iu im useiui to tiiemselvcs and thecommunity

YOUR HEART
niT lgSg

Docs It Flatter Palpitate or
hklp BenU Have you Short

oi xsreatn aenaerneai
Numbness orlainlnlcTt side

Spots before eyca Sudden
Starting Iu sleep Nervous ¬
ness Nightmare Hungry or
Weak Spells Oppressed Feel
flni In frar fitlww oAnant ii ruu iu uiiuh mini 111 io lie on left slue ColdHands or Feet Dlltlcnlt ItresUhlnfr DropsySwelling of feet or ankles orWrsllaaround heart If you havo ono or more of thonbovo symptoms dont fall to use Dr KinsmansCelebrated Heart Tablets whloh havo made so

man v marvelous cures Not a secret or patent
medicine Ono out of four has a weak or diseased
heart Thrce fourths of these do not know It and
thousands die who have been wrongfully treatedfor the Stoninch Lunrs Kidneys or NerreiDont drop dead like hundreds of others when
ir aininnn s Heart Tablets will cure you

FREE TREATMENT COIlPrtN ia -
- WV B

ouimcriTOimg tins coupon with theirnameand Pt Addre8to Dr FG kinsmannqS2 Augusta Maine will receive a box of
Heart Tabletsfortrlalby return mall postpaid
free of charge Dont rlslc death by delay

MUSTERED OUT

MrrHAt hu bomc 1 Waukesha WKr J009 V1011 J- - Smith late of Co G
-- btu QCCU ill years ITa bih1 threeyears and six months and wits a member of

i yJk lost Ipartment of Wis-
consin

¬

He leaves a widow live sons andfour dauKldcrs nc also leaves 35 Brandchildren The funeral was conducted underthe auspices of the Post and the Womans Itlief Corps
WINEGAUD At his home at Itentley CrecS

Uradford Co Ia Oct n 1900 Abraham
Wincgard nsed 72 years and two months
The immediate trouble was an apoplectic
stroke and paralysis affecting his entire side
He was a member ot Co K JJlst N Y a
man of sterling futilities and bad a large cir-
cle of friends He was the oldest of a family
of 10 children and Is survived by a widow
four brothers and one sister

DK HUFF At Carlisle Ia Oct 2 1900
John IS Dcllurf ased 08 years He was a
member of Co I 1st Ia Reserves and took
part In every engagement his regiment par-
ticipated In

rUCHANAX At his borne ia Cornnna
Ind Oct 20 1003 O M liuclinnnn Co A
lOOIIi Ind aged 71 years and even months
He leaves a widow and one daughter

GI III NR At Ills home In Austin Minn
Oct 1 101 Comrade tilling aged 04 years
He enlisted in Co I ISth Ohio at lh aso
of 17 and served three years He with his
two daughters had just returned irom the
Seattle Kxpusltiuii only a short while before
his death Comrade Ollllng was a memlwr of
the St AuKiisthic Church a member of the
Total Abstinence Union and to
Henry Kogers Post at Urownsdale Minn He
leaves three daughters

tOXXOK At Ills home In Tipton Ind
Sent 4 lJfri Joseph Connor He was a
sufferer for 11 months with gangrene of the
right foot

IOXKS At his home In loin Wis Oct 9
lUOU J I Jones ngsl 74 years and eight
months He belonged to Co 11 3MM Wis and
leaves a widow and six grown children

MrCOXXiiI At KiIgefleld fonn Oft
IT 110 rjhn MeCosinell late of Co G 17th
Conn He Is survived by his widow

jnXKS At Demorest tJa Oct 7 100a
Comrade Henry A Jones ngfd I years Ib
was born Sept r 1S4I and went to Demorest
from Clear Lake Wis

SHOUT At his home In Turner Talis
Mass Oct 12 ISlOf John C Short late Co
K 03d Ia Comrade Short was wound d at
the battle of Petersburg
shot wound In the
rheumatism and nerv

in Co O Ii Ohioa gun
left
e trouhU- - H--

house mnill MiTbeen confined to the
He was born in Itlalrsvllle Ia Xov 10
1S3I5 and leaves a widow three sons and
four daughters

SKVHV At Ithaca Mich Oct 13 1000
John C Sevey late of Co II 10th Mich Cav
Comrade sevey vas walking upon tne
when attacked with an acute heart pain
which suddenly ended His life Me was 0
years of age

DOXAGHfIL At Lowell Mass Chariot A
Donaghuc aged 72 years Comrade Donaghuo
was a lironiinent member of Iost 42 G A It
He leaves a widow six daughters and two
sons

WISE At Orrstown Ia March 23 1909
Samuel It Wise who was the father of Com
rade L K Wise of Orrstown He was 70
yiars of age and one of the strong men of
his section of Pennsylvania He was of Ger
man and French descent and his people came
to Pennsylvania cany as 1 1 1 During
tho war of the rebellion he was an ardent
abolllionlst He Is survived by live sons and
five daughters all of whom are prominent in
the sections In which they live

FAUTIIIXG At home In Lurav Kan
William Tolbcrt Farthing Oct 20 lfiOJ aged
il years Comrade Farthing was Corpora
Co n 3d Provisional Missouri Militia

KAIXKG At the home of C J ISuster
Tarkio Mo Oct 18 1909 Samne Itaineg
aged 07 years Comrade Ilalneg was a mem
ber or the II tn unto jav and was a raitniui
worker for the good of the Grand Army of
the Republic

ItKKMMi At Lincoln Neb March 28
1000 Allen Q IScemer aged CO years Com ¬

rade Itecmcr served two enlistments in Co
11th Ia Cav He was severely Injured

at the battle of Deserted House Va Jan 30
1SCI by a limb cut from a tree by a shell
from the enemys guns In 18GS Comrade
Iteemer was appointed Warden of the Ne¬

braska State Penitentiary which position lie
held for two years giving the State efficient

He was reappointed Warden in 190- -

which position he held at the time of his
death Comrade Iteemer Instituted many re-

forms
¬

in the management of Cc prison among
them being the abolition ot striped clothing
for the prisoners which he thought to he
very demoralizing and humiliating to the pris ¬

oners Two years ago the Prison Congress
met at the Nebraska Penitentiary and while
In session many of the delegates Insisted that
the Nebraska Institution bad the best disci-
pline to be found In any similar institution
At the time of his death Comrade Beemer was
Commander of Appomattox Iost of Lincoln
Neb was a member of the Knight Templar
Commandcry at Fremont Xcb a member of
the Shrine in Lincoln and a member of the
Klks Lodge at Omaha He leaves a widow
and one daughter

McKNIGHT At his home in Lawton
Okla Oct 17 1909 H-- McKnlght aged
05 years Comrade McKnlght was born in
Ironton Lawrence County Ohio April of
1S44 His mother aged 80 a brother and
two sisters still live In Ohio Comrade Mc
Nlght enlisted In the ISSth Ohio his services
being mostly rendered In the Quartermasters
Department under Maj Gen Thomas In com ¬

mand of the Army of the Cumberland Com ¬

rade McKnlght went to Oklahoma In 1893
and begun the practice of law and in 1897
was appointed Itcglstcr of the Land Office at
Jlangum by President McKInley which ofhee
he opened Immediately upon the settlement
of the disputed question of ownershiD of the
Greer County territory claimed by Texas hut
awarded to Oklahoma by decree of the
ud Aug u iyoi lie opened the land office
at lawton and became Its first and only
Kcgister filling tho position with conspicuous
ability until the time of his death having
served in the capacity of Land Offlee Regis-
ter

¬

for over J2 years Comrade McKnlght
leaves a widow and four children

CAIIEK At his home at Belehertown
Mass Oct 23 1900 Henrv M Canner form
erly n member of the 10th Conn Comrade
capper was or Kngllsn hlrth but came to
this country when nulte young and was an
ardent Union man He was wounded in the
battle of Ncwbern N C losing his right
leg which was amputated near the thigh He
was a mcinoer oi i j uriggs tosr t A it
Department of Massachusetts and was a
brave and faithful soldier and an honored
citizen

WOODS At rrinceton Minn Oct 13
1909 S V Woods late of Second Battery
Minn L A Comrade Woods enlisted In 1802
and served three jears He was n good sol-
dier

¬

and Officer of the Guard in Wallace T
Itlnes Post Department of Minnesota at the
time of his death

STEIHHXSOX At Tuckahoe J June
20 1900 Ezeklel Stephenson aged 07 years
He was a member of Co G 25th N Y and
leaves a widow and five children

CLAUIC At Tuckahoe N J Oct 10 1909
T S Clark aged 70 years He was a mem ¬

ber of the 2Sth N 1 aud leaves a widow
and children

STEVENSON At his home In Washing
ton n short time ago James II StevensonJ

Cured fifiy

I Will Show You How To
Cure Yours FREE

I was helpless and bed ridden for years from a
double rupture No trots could hold Doctors
salJ 1 would dlo If not operated on I fooled them
all and cured myself by a simple dlscoverv I Trill

end the cure free by mall If you write for It v
riiretl mo and has since cured thousands It will
cure jou
Fill out thaconpon below and mall it to motoday

Free Rupture Cure Coupon

CAPT W A CaUJKCS
Zox 34 liHmltYDear Sir leajo send mo free ot all cost your

New Discovery for tho Cure ot Rupture
Autjk

tilrrH

few survivors of those who fought In th
Itritlsh army In the Crimean War and wasat the fall of Sebastopol For many years
Ie was engaged In journalism In the Stata
of Iowa

KENNEDY Near Illrdsboro Berks County
Ia Inly 9 1909 Edwin Kennedy aged 72
Ho served In Co M rth If S Art vivht-
children and his second wife surviveiiinu t Heading ia Aug 21 1909
Lewis It Bland aged 73 tie sened as a
Lieutenant In Co It r3th Ia Four children
survive He was the last of his family

MITHAIH At Reading Ia Aug 2C
1909 Jefferson Mufhard aged 60 He was a

I member of Co K 3tli Ia His widow Diana
tne Weaver one son and a daughter sur ¬

vive
KRAFT At Reading Ta Aug 20 1909

John Kraft aged 72 He served In Co n
l2Nth Ia He Is survived by two sous andfour sisters

MITTOWni At Reading Pa Sept 8
lt09 Andrew MIttower aged 03 He served

He Is survived hv lilaiuI

after having trturiansIfor several

street

as

his

IC

service

D

court

N

three

107th Ia

son
Ia Sept 12
He served in fVi B

One brother survhe3

DEAF 25
CAN NOW HEAR WHISPERS

sm l w eai lor Z5iiS yra I con nnw
vSrtX bearawhlperlth
RS rimy artillt lal kais
kSks - n U1IS In my ears

fc j jln mvears lCnnoiMnffiFiTiwn tor lUey iyj uuw
Kre perjciiy cnnuoriauc ru
I will tell you true story How I Got
Hear and How I Made myself

p uuy jj view - VTMI
Ininlor 28 dl1l St Dlrolf Mich

feK aNl

Sfej

mu

TRY MY FREE TEST
If you are sick weak ordescondent
scad rae a sample of your en eforaaalrna
and 1 will tend week coScal
trrrKnt asci rl t Hit free of ost Do
you tbiak 1 could to male tn s offer
if i were Dot ccrtaio of soorj Mail
inz case and botde for urine tent en re
capt of cents lor pestaze oarsea tor
xecular treatment reasonable Twenty
years experience in the treatment of di
s ases of the Kidneys HaIdr LiVtr
Stomach and Nerres Estabusb d ia Pitts
trcrzinlBdS liockot Jcrestrec

0RJFSHAFER 405 Penn Ave Plttsburo P

HAME FASTENER
Do twiT with old haait ttran
lorMOwnrf mnd tamsjUr

wild tbont Ibftm Futtn
IntUntty wltb slote oa Oatwcsr th haxnH Mosey beck 12

not Mtiffftctorr Writ today for confidntUl terms to ajnt
F Thomaa All Co 835 WJ- - St Dftjtoo OU

WE OFFER YOU A POSITION
W want 233 men tlent away Must have them and
wilipsysixvl 300 to JiOO a day guaranteed
accortlliu to class of irorlc Von need no m nney
Kverythin lone on car rnpltaL You deliver oar
Bijod i and collect A bis opportunity Wrlta today
rrireo plan samplo outfits etc All free- - H
itIIVis linnaeer 1827 W Adam St- s iileaco in

UNh t lIiNf MADE 3000 IA8T YEAH
Our free books tell WHAT TO INVENT

and HOW TO OHTAIN A TATENT Wrlta
for them Send sketch for free opinion as to
patentability We advertise your patent for
sale free WOODWARD CHANDLEE
Ihtered Attorneys 1207 F Street Washington
D C
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results
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money
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im7 JEWELED RAILROAD vmtchl
Mem Wind ni Stem Set Genti or Ui ill
20 YearCoId Filled deiJcuUacticscsM

attiokecpertor Railroad People
and otatn who noutr a rei i wice
GUARAHTEED FOR 20 YEARS
SFrCULOrFLKiWewUlKDdthiiWfttCll
C 0 0 9576 nd tiprtu
prlrUrp r fill ttiavnlMAsV If art k d4 c
ttrdT LmUcwj ul m tryrmz I mar fT
m n rr fiotM datlan wtwU orafcblT cWM

i - ftt tdi mib atki XCLS0
nxrai ox 57 atiuixzcu sldo chjcao

ASTHMA

Hupfure

YEARS

agents msm
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CUREOTOSTAYCUREtt

No relapse No retain of
chokini spells or othraimmsiiu symptom

Whetzel ffTfitem of treatment ADDrarexl br bmt U H
medical authorities as the onlysrtem known to perms

en FREE TEST TREATMENT
incladingmedicines prepared for anyone slrinf foJidescription of thecal and fiendine name of Saltan
ticfferereAddreMMJWC WHETZELHOm
HrpU JC American Jxprcta Uulldlne Chicago

THE BEST TRUSS MADE
WORN DAY AND NICIIT J
COJIFOKT AND RADICAL CUKE

jtljrELASTICjBe

Thlsla the only EilS
tic Truss protected by
U S Patents and Trade
Mark New patent wiro
frame in front pleco
controls pad pressure
Increasing it xvlthout
tlchtenlnc band No
metal springs to tortura
and Injure back or hips

Pads are made harder or softer at will Warran
nml T lenleinnr n n ted to hold perfectly worst rupturo with greatestc nHSif 7 e comfort Pensioners under the old law can obtainarray Mr Stevenson came Wash- - tiis truss from the Government Send for lllusington from Kansas He was born In Uirven I trated catalogue to Wept T AXION I1FG

Scotland in July 1839 Ho was one of the CO 7 lt Broadway New York

Lincolns Gettysburg
Address

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED OEFICIAL VERSION

War Department Design Reproduced on Handsome Postal Card
A Beautiful Patriotic Souvenir Artistically Executed

In responses to a request by the Grand Army of the Republic Congress
has enacted that Lincolns Immortal Gettysburg Address shall be placed on
conspicuous tablets in every National Military Park and Notional Cemetery
Tho War Department has prepared the design for this tablet It Is exceed-
ingly

¬

beautiful simple and effective
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE has had the opportunity of being the first

to reproduce this and It now offers it in a handsome and artistically executed
Postal Card which will bo welcomed by patriotic peoplo everywhere

It Is tho only absolutely correct version of the inspired words which
will be read with swelling hearts as long as the language is spoken Other
versions aro marred by moro or less trifling variations and errors which
detract from the simple majesty of Lincolns words Tho text given Is tho
result of long study and comparison of the various versions

Two Dozen For 25 Cents
Sent to Any Address Postpaid on Receipt of Price

--Addrcsa THE NATIOAIi TRIBUNE Washington D O


